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JAMES BUCHANAN,
Or PENXSYLYAYIA.

rug VICY PUJIMIDIDIT,

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
OF' IKENZUCKY

DEMOCKATK STATE NOMINATIONS

WIAL cuXXISSIONiIt,

GEORGE SCOTT, Columbia Co.
♦CDITO! OCRIIILLL

JACOB FRY, Jr., Montgomery Co.

Democratic Convention Re-Assembled.
Ibe Ron. TT/1011Y lets, having withdraws hie name e. &

Iteledidiniofor Surveyor general, to a commumeztion addressed to
the Democratic •-tate Consuttee, at its but meeting in

Darrtatourgh, a resolution was adopted by that Committee, calling
unite the oaken and delegates of the last Densocratie State fon-
ventioe, to tremble't t lI.I.IIBERSBURG, on WEDNESDAY, the
sixth gay of A 1.1.7uat .131,1, at JO o'ciock , to nominate a
osedigate for Sort, or Genera:, to Gil the unary crested ki the
declination ( J Ives In pursuance of thie Lenox, of the
Deatoera :ure C rtro Committee, the officers and delegates of
the last Democratic Ftate Convention, are respectfully requested
to sweet at the time and ;dare above wail:mod, and for thepurpose
*bated. .1() W LORNEY, Chturtnaa.

G. Q. Wxy.TCOTT. t. Set,IS.A.4c /ll

Topics of the Week
CIC=CIM

Wagalintrraad Erie Read
The G. r tater Cott s de:paten bse ',out rec.; ced by

Mayor Letup from Mr Mennick, President of the Sunbu-
ry sod "Brie Company, communicating the gratifying infor-
mation that' ground will be broken" on Saturday the 2d
of Amok.
hihtheal Straws to }rte Conan.

We can name at least forty-flue or fifty whip in this
city that will not vote fo? Fremont. How many more
deem are whose determination in this partiiiilar we erenot

tlegedeant et we cannot say, bat presume we hare not
put the number half high enough ' All of thesis men, it

is likely, will not vote for Buchanan, but most of them
will; and all will, we have no doubt, if tb• Fillmoreites and
the fremonters adopt the same electoral ticket.

We know further, that one .:four County Commissioners,
nominated and elected by the Whig party, and relied upon
to all the contests of the past, will not vote for Fremont;
on the rontrary, is openly and efficiently advocating the
election of JA.Xts Bt cnatsatc. Ili. influence will be felt
to Isis township in Nureml,er ' Mark that :

And we know further, that a large number of the•most
reliable Whip of the townstnps of Fairview and Girard,
are apposed to Fremont, and will vote and work against
him from Low till November'

We know further that the " am Spectator," a reliable
German Whig paper in that city, will this week declare
tot Ponnaylvania's fsiorite Sun.' The manna for so
doing are fully set forth in the following prospectus, which
we eotamend to the attention of oar frtends in other
parts of the Stare

PROPosaLa —THE PuoPlitiTOS of the German " rrte
Aprelaror" woubl rcapectful:y announce to his Patrons,
that f r the past cignteen years he has published a paper

tbly di.roted to the promotion of Whig principles.
that as to the correctness of those principles his
opinions remain unchanged, but in the present Prn-
• tential C41.11:1VW13 ;Dore being nu Whig in the field) his

it Perr.e.'3 .ball to. devoted to to• suedes of the meet
✓ pfifllllDe'ed 3LIIPMIIO C: this Daiwa, Pennsylvania's
tat trite eon, Jait ill'CilAtk!C Believing that sectioulistet
•

riss• no part of ht. political creed, and that all the
I 'reified interests of this country would be faithfully

yr, tasted culler his administration. **cordially invite the
vo-epernUisti of our Patrons under his banner for the oak*
of the rot. n.

'Cy this end we propose to furnish the " Spectator" for
toe ensuing six months at fifty cents per copy, payable In
adranee 15'copies, $5 , 33 copies, $l.O.

Er:4, Ju.s,, C. MOrSER.
.-•ach ~‘"••• as the.. Au* that when the Giaiceve

•.1,1111 201/J,111,0 I SNP majority in this county (or Fremont,
either ooefuliy ignorant of the feeling in its own party,

til •ttetneting to play a Very f, ,vl:,h game of " brag."

inessit's Cow Spccunitlen.

e trust no tt read, 1 fr•an ute official
-1, a hi.tor Fr.mont's speculation, which we

CUto.rn Vir;IS the
' .ed Sta.'s, end then turned the animals over as his

priest' property to another to " double in three years,"
sage thought what • bu:i" the Black Republiesa
d mate in nominating hula for President. Mind; this

w speer.latiGn" of this "enterprising young man,- is
-et Fled trom the Congressional aocuments '

‘t asui as to Retract •

-We !hid tn:rferenc.e to the Lefton of the
-tookholder. upon the route of the Patsburg and Erie road,
that then wa/ en ugh stock hold by tw) of the eontractors

the 5.,-nburr and Eye r ad, t) hate secured the adop-
.JOl of the Waterfvri mute but that they refused to cote,
Ind that such refusal was because they had a political ob-

to,accomplish, why• h ukieet could be better wow-
Plishett by the defeat of that route, than by adoption.
this et's:go the Go2er,ewentr us tt, retreet. awl/ eoe do
0! And the reason, why we 'hall not do it, are these: At
the meeting of the socsholders referred to, Palmer, hie!'
wend, and all the Biafralu stockholders, voted for the West
ern route of the Pittsburg sod Erie road . all the Eris
stookholdaro that voted—every one, we believe, useludiag
Reed, Tracy, Cowmen. and Walker, together with such
Banbury and Erie moo as C It Wright, Imo Camp, G.
J. Ball, and others whose fealty to Erie's peculiar interests
not even the trozetre can &alit, voted for the Waterford
route—thus making the ',slot dist:net and plain,botweon
the interest di Buffalo and the Interest of Eno io roped to
the routs of that road Aod with this issue, thus thalam-
i,' =sae, itod..,with all the Buffalo stockholders voting one
way,and all the Erie stockholders, Toting the other,we find
the following gentlemen, with stuck enough in their pock-
ets to have secured the victory to Erie, standing back,
sell by ref.iag to cots. securing the victory to Buffalo and
her roprimentatires, Rieht.iend,lecher, & Co. Here are
the names

Slij►h Babbitt had
Jos. M. Sterrett "

Jobs B. Brown •'

/AL B. Lowry ••

Wilson King
arreolirtet, that the route which eusup siociAoisier in Erie

deemed beet for our local interest to have adopted, wee
defeated by 33 votes—hence it only required but 34 to
have carried it—isior tAe yentlexeam espied above had that
essober, seal mere &Xi But they refused to vote them,
and by thus refusing, as effectually contributed to our de-
feat and the success of Buffalo,at Richmond d Co. did by
voting. And yet no five men io Erie have been more ve-

hement in arrogating to themselves the pismallar gaudiest-
ship of our locsil intorests than they But, says the Ga:
sett* Richmond & Co. did not vote all their stoek, bat kept
• portion of it in reserve to use as eireameasees might
dessasd. It Is tree, we learn, that they did not vote all
the stoek they held proxies for. They voted all their men

=ELI

stook, bat refused to vote their proxies, because, said one
oftheta, the gayeties of mews WIN se evenly balanced la
his Wad, that be did sot feel authorised to decide the
question by voting for other stockholders. And Imam,
hunted of keeping those proxies is reserve, as the &way

ehatra,,,eu eke Borba* fiseekhrbiainv left noesivey Wore
wer. c4.1.641,sod keg before the rusk was !sows,

time lassie( therespostibility upon the shoulders octliese
whoreseed tarots. We believe that they dwell act have
be lett it--the bill antler which they voted wee passed
applast the wishes of the people of Erin--tbey ithoold, for
the sake of pesos, have located the roan of the road as it
wad the toandegat wish of the people to have it located.
W. believe that inch coarse we. due to the Directors here;
batbecause littokiaoad, sad the other Buffalo stocitheiders
did not view it in this light, that fast is no execs* for those
of oar own classes who had the power to compel these,
bat yet refused to nee it,!

Tte Gazette sop thepodium we referred to have bone
le math "to promote the prosperity of Erie sad Brie
Ceseaty" 'that they shoold be "ware agataet attack."
That is a good mesa ! We ackaowledp it ; but it is •

roams which to be couclueive, must be mensidly schuow.
aeilipd and practiced. sow, we too hay. domesemething
Ils wfwoeM tN prisportipr sid it* sad and Oars "

is ore bauble mhos. sad with oar limited mow, as
snob 24 Nast as either of the gerthemss ti. Guam se
slogsisly days& ; sod y.t that tsar has sot sseseed as
tress aide& No, isi4oeti; Croat towasitip lo township we
barebees permed by tb. Wei Weide. ia the employ et
those nee ; showier, aisteporeontatien, awl libel hays

"narked their speeders and devisee.: their preesdiar.
Asoll yet, with thew lams will Insowa to its pabalbemik, the
Osaesir cosily silts us to allow them to mew hies

She dilemmas is whisk by their owe folly mid
lboy lag tbauumblues, IV. den ore do it P

Us, 11be amen *mew (1. Y.) Amamipm Pros end
ibirsaiiessos whig piper slaseb NIdomak*

odtono* for degoozaz.

The Vaasa* Prod Manse RIL.
as Me tentage wild&the pimple of Koalas limn onfseed

spray tt. be the salt.. stock to trade is the Jfroodsta
eltridters,' and as it is Way-0atise‘hy that
so efforts have hoes madoMpt the Demderse7 Jahns
those wrap., we trust so ass will fail tersad tV Batfor-
the PiteiSonsion d Kwasso, patella i the liOnommoy,
of the Soasto so the 34 lest, sad polished ss lltb
wools es our outside. Noose ems read thisbill. isWO",
without sethsowledgiag that it is as misted, jam sad
piddle mann. To adept the language sf tho Intend
of Commereo, It repeals eo mach .1 tie logislatios of the
Territorial Logi/Linn as steght to impair therights of '1boaa residests as the vote fir thstopme to form •

Commitment, or to apply salad testa Ia the indormase•

of civil duties. It also glossas sgaissts reposition of sack
legislation, by &dads( that it shall sot -hereafter he
exectisod. The bill also provosts the isearein of Border
Rallans at the means of soy sieettioas by scetulsksit
random, of throe meads' proparatery to say von,
sad s complete registry of legal 'Mn. The bill pee a
stop further tbsa this, sail a stop falber dims stead, by
restricting the right to vote to the *Mons of the 'Caked
States. Hoses a the bilistastasi all question's solscsrldaS
dm &disdain° orison& as aSite, proUsaltudy sad ether,
are to 0441444mi la tho Territory, by skins' al the United
States who aro aotaal residents of the locality, imam' as
such by a registry, sad allowed to von withoutsay ustioot
or improper restristiciss. This is carrying out the trite
principle of the original bill, the spend*. at whits\
was impended by the Meanies of reddest' of Missouri.
No man in his calms senses eon fail to approve of the
present bill: or doobt, If itbens' slaw, that the prelimittary
"steps is the Territory, by whioh lassos will be prepared
for admission, are to he regulated with satire &irons to

all sections of the (*entry. We have sower bad any doubt,
sad have sot sow, that Sanas& will be admitted, whenever
admitted. as • Free State, sad owe will be the navictios
of all those who look at tho state of the facts la • die
passionen manner. The State si MiSIOnSi, which Use as-
twoos Sumas sad • market for its proasetiams, oontstias
forty-one /nation of sores et had, about oat third d
which remains aaaold. To mesh of this large residue,
the Graduation Lot, passed in 1552, &loping. That AM

Prorides that laud which has bass is tsarist for thirty
yaws or thereabouts, may be sold at a&Wing an sentsad
the residue at prase between that sad a dollar, aooordlag
to the length of date It has bees animus to stony. The
lakbitants of Missouri ado; the monopoly of the public
lands, balsam it is a slave-holiiiag State—a soadition
sufasssabis tcsmissusica from the Pros Slams. be lowa,
—although so mostly admitted as • Sista, sad having&
harsher climate, land sells at higher prisms than in Mis-
souri. No ishabitast of Ilissesrietia his mama would
give up the Moscato snaispoly la cheap toads whisk he
enjoys.}ad remove kis slaves tato USW, willwhisk is pis
nasturtium!, 'with the certaisty that b. cam obtata la lua-
us, smiler the proesptiea sot, °sly • angle quarter notion
of land, sad tad at a adios sod • quarter an sore, sad
with the possibility, when the ninety, is male, that oche

settlers may be (mad os the same quarter media, who will
be sodded to the portion of it os which they are located.
A slavamides is Missouri is it. la the Moan by whsek
be hold. his negroes, which be would sot he la Kassala
There is, therefore, so prohatoility that Eason boom*a
Slave Stets. 'sand, it wouldbe snarly impossible la the
pettiest new oostUtloa d the State, to mean dawn in
large bodies, ezeopt at s7rigktful espied. Akio bodied
white men leave the Territory daily heasseo they Sad
than no easy means of support Tito °sly etas' ofpions'

who at printout fled it easy to roman reddest' of the
Territory sirs those who hoop always is &drams of the
movements of civilised mon, killing boars, psathen sad
Indians, and relying os their skill ia ollstalaing good
locations, to pay for their doing sad eserilises. Sack
men keep alwnysa few knadred miles shied of the great
body of meutOtre, sad propose tat way for no latter.

Theyat, hardy, ostorprieng, weeerepalwas and heave,

sad generally obtain the beet Indies', which they sell at

a mall adraaes. Mach of the diallosity eaperieaesd is
Kassa., ores. [rola tbo fast that the voectlea of these
men was disturbed by the action of Maamehasotte, in
sending out emigrants riders special Act of her Logis-
latnre, or that they algid socare the locatiass to which

the Sordoni' thought thamsolvos eistitied by virtue of

their sdron tarots eafferiap sad .wallas., The ...Bowan
Raalasa," for their owe laterests, deterwasea to give these

colatitude for tows sited and goodbedlam, abrush. owl
to too many Masons, the rank bee proved, adopted the
same mode of warfare to which tboyptod bees accustomed
in contending with hairy, paillasse sad Indian. They

subsist in great part os the rodent' of the dude, sod are

equal to the Indiss is powers of ondsrasco, sad his

superior to most other rosposts. The settler in Kansas,
.sot out by Emigrant Bottled's, had so moans of support,

and many of them quickly reamed to civilised regions.
A Commissary Gaiters!, with sodisistosat to last for • you,

would', who with this advantage would scarcely be tempt-
ed to remain is Kansas after the supplies thus farsishod
hash income exhausted. If, Waned of Sharp's rifles,
provisioss had be.. promised sad seat up the Missoari,
something substantial might have boss accomplished. The
Borderers would have sold out, and goo* still farther into
the wilderness, ready for other porcassen. ThIO idea of
currying many slaves into this wild repo, v utterly pre.
posteroaa, Slasetholden lets quiet and ease, sad sePlii
not stand the rough life to which they would be exposed
la Kansas.

We have always looked apes it, therefore, as ertitio
that Kansas would be free. Missouri itself, which pommies
only 97,000 slates, was so of shoot from slavery I. the
wrong direction. It would be Frailly to her advaatage to

abolish slavery; —for her loads would the* rim high la
value, sod her popgstioa a greatly segmented. In the
tours* of ten or twenty years, this malt will be seoomplish-
ed, noises Anti-Slavery agitatioa should previa*, it, is it
has already prevented a like 'lmage I. mime 'whey &Mew
The Soot/, therefore gabbed nothiag, madexpected to gain
nothing, by the repeal *flit* Miasmal Compromise, Gummi
to remove a reetriction from them whisk they owasidered
uscoomitetioaal sad noiest Kum the Siete of Memoir'
does not sustain the Beardwr Ralleas. Oa the contrary,
in all quarters of the State ezeept the esteem* West, the
conduce ofthese who went from Missouri to WM and rose,
had bees merely reprobatoL The bill which has poised
the Semite cm this seidect, also reprobates this miseseadost
in the fullest weer. Its reap by the Ileum of Re-
presentatives could sot be desibtfel If a Pnoddiatial coarse
were net pending, with as Whereat ea die part of the
Black Republimas to keep up agitation, esseefere sod
ezettoment, aatU the day of eleetioa. It will be for the
people ilea to decide, whether them wit* seek te allay
excitement shall berewarded, or them who keep it ap for
the worst parrots. of party. With issimasm la the
Presidential chair—which we regard as settled sad certain
—metitaal agitation will be terminated, sad the country
pat in a eoaditioa of complete safety and prosperityr ,.

Dwell Set is die Museums OakVw
The Cleo"Load Naha byelaw', in notteisg the fact that

three former Whig esarlidease for Goveenor of Michigaa,
have mine oat for Bactataan. rays it la jotis I. Ohio.
Jobsooa, Banta and View, thaw Whig aaterthliaires telt
Governor of Ohio, aro oat tat-footed far "Bask anal
Break," with hosts of leading Whip s• Lim inilasatial
with the eseest. li.tlue. Comte sad 14.5esinarSwing
go for rithoors.—Naso of that dame of litatanaea is fist
gist* ke for CHOW,"sivostaror mad Califorsia 'poetaster.

uk oh ; 1441,i smoullooo,
J.E. Tremont /liarbowlsg;*.

Therefore--
" Don't bet pear money en the Illastaag New

DI di, dot dzokity,"

A 3Ustaks.
IN infiltrated Oat weak Omit tne oppoaesu of the Do-

enorrao were always travollag, sh 4 apse t a bypotits.
w• amounted for ti• vary many railroad sa4 ifitaraboat

rotors which 'Lis year, as is 11142, gam ou swamies' of
popular fat:dims is tabor of ear opposesta. Our position
war sot etrisdy correit, sad w. Metes to mak* tie arrt-
rietion, for dem aro ems Innionest men ass de sot travel,
iad hero is tie ovideliee'frosi es* ofoar oselisapo:

The markt* in the Auburn prises (TN in all) were
polled the "(Ur day, lobos .slyono of the lot woo feud
to be is favor of Illetbassa,—Orearrio ifimosoyer.
Ampsbar •.t..

The republic's* papers Si. toy rtherdlag the watt of
..ac' whim hi the men sad ether pub&essmoneee ea
the Preeitiesttht tiathlies. Met *wham thattal thefel-
letriag, team a Sew der ego ea the mil hew Beehetatr
le lialthe. WWII' einem mesh' e sea elr It ?

Butethaa 10
Pthileri 10

' Newest 3
Mani Ili tisk, rearhell !heirlal), dle asear hod bee

tb• rl.OOllll vesen seallael la We *sm. ilf ta• ear fogr
*Ur, a ousaapot
Assam Mfg aim IN Oa ININ.

w...11Wit al • DiimesudisNMIag is ?ds so Ow
alkly see of die igimielliss wimo mods Id, W. L. Idoswilli.
Sm., Mealy Mar et die Tali& Ark hilisely s
Widg puppet, bid am IM 11“111111114 Vill east l 4 a.,is
me et debad pollidol writes did idealiew is Old% did
will dorod inewise Ow "Deis! sationial•."

Wino& W.: !alms 3111." 116'

Ord' the Names a"az: ateur"ansallmewsme
- frit loss It ist;. .7741.11
a Zara eimegege es the Ike mienammo—-oloteirtilieririe ben WTlegibeir &e sbees it Moe sett Me *RaidAim 11010,4 v

• t ~.- 0
jialitta• I:,c

• H. ♦ C•tMlbt
lßje Pregy..o •.. I Pilling, Imre •rr haring a "good

at
,

g .4.40111. • ial dZiallif9lo WV(i•li l Or. ! too,

r
a ss Jahr. i )Irr:r. r.s it. I,Ot4. •,1 WM rue

Iliter• taqiltV,llo6lll* , h.+ 1.... t egli,'. the
tiaksa.sredderdwirt }set it,iptwidity thilpia ia ! litow, we •

slamslitt*Sit WMIII sae hailliuseth la lllNlholie ifi! Protes-
ted's-sillier Jape* to, ilkidaa tor li.lidel !
TM seimitioa with a Demearet ism, bow or . here a
Csaildaito warships, Sr whither he worships at all or sot,
but whether he I. &Will to the Cenetkadoak true to the
rides, mid has the 4:pedaloes, bon, sty, awl Amain
rorinisite fur the Chief Magistracy ..4 our wide extratiod
toasty. Not so, however, with the disciples of Fillmore
on the one head, toe of Seward, Sumner A C... on the
other. If be worships the Virgin, and swears by the
Cross, thee, wattordjug to the politiciess wised, as 'is
salt to occupy the Presideatial chair, And this .:plates
sky dm Fillmore mos sail the Ilssitoserrs are quarmilig
so lassly oris the bias of Promeat's Catbolookis ! sea
lot them light, it is may a family avarrel, is tepid to whit*
the Demostatry weepy shoat the eases rigida that the
oid lady did la the ammo Imeimea lee bealmad sad dm
bear—they deal am a yeas"shish whips !

@MI

Maly 006.114.
The Aurvietta May arlitiethis week coutioniog people

sot to mister lotto* WINO they etiolate stoney in them;
bemuse, says the Mitts of that mutates sheet, ' you
threw sway toe esots, sod Worms* the bowl vastly. We
never )004 soy nosey throogb thenail, ►at 000 e, sod then
we were vain s.d verdant esoegb to IIkIMI the feed*to the
Poet Master sod have ill louse registered" New, every
nos, wile hes availed Itlsatell of AO registration laws of
the PeetAin, hours that "Ire estistr is sot theregistration
fee ; \epee. every pea reader of 110 Americas will eels, to
oar easeloidos, that the bitter of that shoot lin whoa
be says be has " lost Nene; through the Let our
venisot YAW./ of tics Asserieee try it agaia !

Wiwi Ober Propose
Gierrit Smith propose to spend coo bemired %hammed

dollars a mewl la mediae to sod maintainiag en army
In Ksieseas. Ile offers to defray tree-sizth the whole
ripsaws himself. Ho 01114111.141# that a oollisioo with the
Called States troops 1411 ha the inevitable elesennenea
when a civil war will. same, and the desolation of the
Volga may be olleotod without saydillieetty. It maims to
as that Mr. Smith might lay oat the moo sienoent of
•ooey in a =aster mark more emiformabloto lbw prim:i-
rate of morality, not to mutation Christianity.

Inas d... k *Ask of Ibis 1/
no (Jesus has be. meat wpadortally exereitod over

the faa that them aro certain Clay whip In this vieiwity
who ass deteruslaed te vete fa Recitalists, sad ft has ap-
pealed to dam, with slated tars is its eye*, to recollect
t►. el& "tarp& mad sale" dillealty ; hat what eon it say
sew, when we assesses that outs of that MBA HIMIT
CLar's seas ►as &eland his daterasiaatioa to vote for
"aid Beek" the " hartgaia sad sale" affair to the contrary,
setarithasaadiag. Ws silo tits aasottweitiaisat apes the
authority of the Lasts/to% (Ky.) Staastwasi, of lb. 9th
hist., wide\ owatalas a low* bon Jamas B,soa of Hamar
CLAIN i■ white he asp: "There is also •

• a/umlautrop.
held inn* the OSwsreer anti career, of .he Sth istst., ' that
I had ham hoard to say that Ira not for Buchanan.' I
may haws said that Mr. Bochuma was not my candidate,
ar was act my choice for the Presidoncy ; but I have not
laid that I eboali act rote for bite. I prefer Mr.
more ; mad if lie stood on the slime principle.
he did la 11130, I should vote for hint in preference to any
ism I hoots. Bat I 'spot to east ay rot. for that eon-
&dais who is my opiates nay bare this boat chase* to
defeat the Wok repalillesa party ; sad, as at pireanat
rimed, I Walt Mr. Binehasaa has the boot .hoses to do so."
Noe old Garme evil Its hut and only appeal to the Clay
spirit „as the whim. •r et4. Otrenty, the "bargain and

1111.11111es, now filched from it, nod that, too, by a

DOG of tha *mortal Clay biaseli

1.16, are die Leaders it
Who uo um Isadore of the pretest Freatont party ? .ad

ahem are the leaders of the OMWhig party-40ft "great

HOW thatmad to make *via 0041a• of the political bor..
idea they advocated palatable? Daatel Wobeier sad Hoa-
ry Clay both sleep with Uttar fathom bat the isheritare of
their seam—the seas el their 217121
tempt to trueshe their parents old party to the 'uprose
of emiasealhom! Bales Chaaer, the peas sompser sad
friend of Walms.e,r, raped/atm it ! Dixon, the momesor of
Clay la the Sonata, repatiatas it. And so doss Winthrop,
sad kraus, and Washiagtoa Haat, sad Freak Grimm
mad W. C. Rives, mad Joke B.U. and Benjamin, sad Balm,
sad Cseeia, sad Swing, mad the rest of them worthies
that uses whale lb* old witig party formidable in streagth
mad Meant ! Bat U the Black Repabliesas bans none of
them great names to bask am. they Imre what they
doskusas shish mars
the riposs great! Then they bare suck birds of pas-
sage—see\ dlidatarestod patriota—as Wilmot, sad Qid-
diap, sad °noisy, sadBassett, sad Seamer, sad Wade,
mad Beaks, sad es on to the sad of the " God-aad-Llber.
ty" slam of madam valise:ea monatebeake, now bolding
carnival ism "bleediag Katmai."
Ttme Qweidlea It Indians *Wad.

The Week reptidleaa Soorsals speak of Indiana .a elle
of the aortal* Stowe for 11Psisowr. Nov dm err.* to
ashlar. a rioter, over the Ilaameremry ofthat State is thas
&metaled lor the New Allway (Latium) Triboao•

"It Is very estiest *A settler the Meads of itr.
Ftliner* see /mast eon ..send j pmilsaa. whitest a
:Ales of the two apes take equal and Was. Leg as 000 to
this before It is too *IL°

Be it wail pet sees hos this that moles. there is a fusion
between 0 Seas, aa4 "histbe" is Indiaaa. Present has
°rase ma tits spent" tits*. Weil, at Wednesday of Gist
week, " Sam" assewids4 his dlistplas at lallisetoitolh,and
as effort was sage to afoot • anion with theRepabliesai,
Ltd d ffrassi. Reeolatleas were adopted approving, at rui-
ners sad Demises and their piatterit, sad dm telliewing
Elesteri were aesiaated Gee. P. Dimas, Baer", W.
Osherse, halal G. Janes, David j. Laird, ',ha Baiter,
J•11111 B. Whits, Prodstialt Jobaseshews., }Leary Bradley,
Ws. IL lidnurds, Dr. haw Prather, rhea. AL /*Wield,
John B. Howe, Wm. B. Rale. Thai huhu* I. mottled

AmiriMr Nacre*.
it giros sonosh plower* to lean that Stumm* H.

Baena, lot., of Baotou, is arson the winker of old-line
Whip veto hare desisted their &immix/slog to vuppert
Ducat...AN wed Ilascenratass. Wr. Brows is ou• of the
soot oloquest enters is the Shoe, • very able lawyer,
and for years ita• orespied a leading peddle' is the oppe-
Atlas rusks. H. has repeatedly bees a delegate to Whig
Ilaelosal Ooareatioas. Senatorial Lessor, sad has bees
premium* seatiothird out several amitosis so a outdid-
ate fur the United Slates "maw The old Whig party
rot a. non d.♦oted friend. meld Est Lissy am*? ekala
*ems btPesaoylvaala Sum Mr. brows, hat he over "kept
step to the rise of t►. Vales," sod =bankm be sew
lade Ito heater that be ens hoseisilly asw► nailer, hat
that W the Maileael Netespeey.
*6 yea Comes a Mar."

It is the *aloe of now ssitesioes porno. that omit
-se who had Mil eke Demean& petty foe tie pampers of
irstitytag disk ries*, revenge, aed to &waft a soutiati-
dee at toe base of the siippeistoe will has* So do a geed
deal of Met, pelliteel week as base thee lea mita a day '

sr. Saatioot. ea olWiaipro of !hoary asuaty,
Toasosso, tie editor of whisk says Iss yes s Play Wblg
for sweaty yours, las coos sat fir die astiossiDassocratle

Jig, At s Ists Dosiserstio iwootisi is MUM. Isdiass,
it wee sildeessed Ay W. A. Bookie, Zoo, as 'liaise Whig.
wbe took gressi is tiro, of tie Ciseissad *Mom sad
sesisees. sag 11114011 W W sinews of Ups Caicos is give
Qom 'Asir .appro.
intia Neat •

IN not* that the rnsedenesee ate este'arms le •

story, is the wawa pert of this ewe, that Julie GAL-
enema, of Me sky. is wood is llosimeost. Where
Jere O. is teases, seek • dory mesh •• esdletettes ; bet
fee the hose& Si them vhs hese set the pleesere of his
sovidet, we &etre is sey these Is set • were of truth
is U. MrEldiaaskii. like every ether Doeteerat in the
eeensky who has eat hes, Weds:l64 hits the debases

Ida sapped die deafened netrpippee—Briteeea
sea Breekond4se !

jar* Wiliam Laseism. Isq, • Wasted ••41 aseeptis
rem lawyer et OWN. tersorty Mahe' la Ow whit
realm N terififi* ativeistleig oho .hi...1 111•9 k awl
Week. lbw die An ibis rear !

pir. The howCity liikyropt Mimithe dietof Da.
1:111AMIN Boaciateasoos. I!bis piper beo honorees
beesosottal it the .Siiolmetof Jersey AV, mid M.or&Joie thosieties oadl amok loloosee.
iv. &am prestaskw. fail dim 6/wn-

as= midi tneaq. biroels Ow*. that
authe Ihmserslis imam bowLA wN. "mai st ibis six.
fir pawIpssollOstdimsgem assiessumaml Thais

moillem ismOlavilourd essayaro Ml*bid maw.
id sae WO et sailisig bauends Aim Wisslablieft
sod oboe lois law imeielgy, may
ebbs Mali. as liars Mew 411 the Nalbsolie
stelmobas. lie (border bilhapsig Ilinkasse Oat
mei

pr. Ara A. pas al 44411 an of
• saaphowl.a. ilwammase&owl Samtale

Numb404didlieslwallkle ails is
lasiewhiallestagpot "

11. 7 dmitiz(tof wititlignan.4' at Lifted mit. tta - -

Mast tile, voted Assiest
p...,ed 5.114,1 T

I . . -.•

01)1. /‘... .. , god It aliogyr
h, any itcpoksiirts 30, •r• -its to 071 uz or tb• state of
affairs to that teelliary one, wir ilpprobenii, can fail ;
to toe that it it amp every !ray Cilaille.l 1,1 protect the'taterests of the paile of thabovritoip. And yet, stra*ge
as it may appear, all the Bloch Repnbllean Senators, twiiive
is number, voted against it Thus, tircr., of New %alp-

aires wahwisupainet it, Dosses voted Rimiest it; Doso•
rimed against it; roon voted against tt ; ICSSaNDIIN %..ted
ypimst it; Festal voted against it, UAL,: voted against
It; Iliswaitto voted against it ; Tat/sena, voted against it ;

Wawa voted &limiest it; and ‘Vihsci's voted akistiust it' roe
Is Menetaaddistiset terms, invalidates the black laws

of the tiaras legislature , thesis Senators voted to man-

tels those laws ; they voted to require every eitist:n iv

Kash to swear to support the fugitive slave law n.s a Ital.
Mead= of as elector; they voted to make free discussion
• taladonsamoor and to punish it by imprisonment, the ,•,,

Is feet, for the maintenance of of! the 'leandel ,us 0;t1.1
dlegrassifill Kansas sets about which abolitionism has taa,l.•
so mock ado fora year past. They voted against t fs.r
registraties of all the voters of Kansas by comutlssiors
raweseestitag the different political parties. They r uted
molest permiping the whole people of Kansas to firm R

emsetinaties for the sew State. They voted, to effect, r
the prolougaties of the reign of mob law in the terra ,;3,
had why they so voted is easilyseen. Not that they eare.l

ame Mabee for freedom there, but they did care for the
"lash pots" bl the government, and the " flesh pots ' art

beyond their grasp unless the Kansas excitement is lit pt

up by new outrages. It is left with the people t sue
whether meth dishonesty sba.l have its reward or not '

Ada sissy 011•1110.
Join O'Nnlt.L, one of the ablest lawyers in Zanes.l,l4,

heretofore a thorough Whig, has come out for Buchanan,
taken the stomp in old Ai nekingum, and will be iv:compsni.

ed large twee of his old whigcompanions and friend..
He b well.knowa by the members of the Bar and Bench
threagbast that State, and- no one will deny his great
talents, his sterling integrity and his solid sense. Ile a

host, and the stamped, is fast and furious all over that
section of the country. If this thing continues much Icing-
*, we don't know but that we shall have to add Ohio to

the Democratic, column.
J. W. Gally, Esq., formerly an old-line Whig. has

lately purehased, and is now editing the Zawerri/j, lObt.
Arica, a sterling Democratic paper, which lass been dots.,;
aad will continue to do, yeoman Pervire in the support t
Buchanan and Breekenridge.

The It'ese Bed/ord wh:ch was started a• an

American organ, refuses to be transferred to the Frent,,ti
party,Dolmans unitise names of Buchanan and Brecit,nrplgs,
sad ie battling manfully and effleiently for thea soccer.

The editor says that the Democrats arc cordially
him, and that amongst his warmest supporters are mare

who have heretofore acted watt the Whig and other Jr.i
bat being national men, with hearts too large to ',,,%e r,r'y
fifteen of the thirty-one States, like :Coal:a doe a, I
And no resting place outside the Democrati, era

The Louisville nines assures us that Kentu..ity :• a to

for Buchanan and Breckinrilgeas Mississippi or a
The Louisville Corner, a Whig,paper, thus speaks it:

issue of the 14th, of the prospects in Kentucky. It sip •
If the election were held to-day. Buchanan'. Ini.j.,rity

la Kentucky would probahly reach ten thou.and, dn: when
the fact becomes, as it will, more and morr c; tar, t
Boatsmen is the only chance to defeat Frert..:.t. t`i .
we predict, be a general STAMPEZE. and we shall t he

if his majority in Kentucky reaches &whit or

;,...ampingpitrasi sar e,,asisakos% We speak 50t.0....y,

The Ckicono Times of the 13th instant puts the foil 'wing
crusher on the idle talk ahout the routs li, I

44W. observe that persons at tat
some faith in the statements thar theek.,• •

that Illinois will vote for FfeLllobt. W. kn.,' that r has
been mud and posamely averred by
orators, that 'limo's would rot.: , tie r tear'
Such an idea when expressed here is eot•i.lered to . eta,

even for a joke. No man in his senses thinks of this
State voting for any one bat Buchanan As we .111 I .hcr.
Ir. Buchanan was nominated, the Dem....racy r lau
will give him a larger majority, in proportion to the satire

vote, than he will obtatn cn Pennsylvania. Ar.y Pi rin-:.
vaais editor who wants to lose t. hat to t..ut 1r• s.i
may apply for our measure at once."

Samuel B. McCormick, Esq. •-f
Cambria county, recently a letaling Wt at 1 • •• n t'.
editor of the Whig paper at Johnstown. ti.a..l; 1 •i•,,i..11
a recent meeting in Johnstown, and do44'are.l e:f ebeel
forth an adherent and supporter of the Liernocre'i p..•

lie argued that in the present position of parties t , •
proper place for the old friends of Clay and Webiiter rear

is the Democratic ranks.
/Wake Wkitriteep.—All the Union nonnrs and

Klisha Whittleeey, of Ohio. lie was alwao, Whig—and
ire* of the bright links. and ornaments of that porn lie

*ls tenons for his solid sense, his calm Judgment, his st. rn
and rigid integrity. It to gratify-0g 1, learn t'.s' t'
neat patriot Du given his adhesion to
and Democracy.

- JOHN SLOTT I.I•PMS rvrosec•it.se r•
from Ohio, and son ofcLo Pres.•Lnt r• '..•

to support Fremont. Ile sgs[l....• • 1., 1 .;•,,

coottitutioobill in the now-. :.:,, 1 ,4 . t
hr.

-

Gone Home at Last :

The "freedom shrieker 4 Made r de-
monstration at the ofd Court tiouse 011 Thurs-
day evening The .peakers were a Mr. St
Clair—we believe Le L3.11t4 iniscif .t I:• • 1,
sad X. B. LOWILY S:, L ,wry ha, g.'.l 'me

Et last---body, breeches, ruffles and all : Lvt the
Democracy of Pettus) Ivania rej Ace : For years
be has been of tees.., hut not with them ; for
years his constant dill has taco plr•
ty; and failing in that, to divide, distract, and
demoralise its organisation : But now, 1:.1%
made h,s with the opposition, he can injure
the Democracy ta.., mote : winter, wbeu we
charged home up..,ti him in the C.,uuty 1, nven•
tion, that his efforts to get in were but the t r,

lode to treason, soul,: democrats 111.1 n .t be:ieve
it: They will belte%e it now, for what was t re
shadowed then, has coin- to pas-,' What trio

then, as ha thcaght .nly known to hiin,e:l
Simon cameron,as now a matte: of lie
has gone home, wt t :peal IrLl iu th,• bosom
that household, we hope he will remain

- -*-

Republican Sentiment.
The Tre• Am,ry he Repub.wic.

organs in this county, in bsue.
meeting upon epe‘cli .sst
week, indulges in the

ottotiasetass twaddie stwut the
ion' sod its ‘pr.eervation' is :7,1 j.,7 ',7 aryl

sickening for any good fL of
- The pres,rvi.

lion of the Union tl/ 1411, 11t 14 '• raCketi ,t/ a"
and "aiiiy," according to this Fremont orz_.o :

Arian, mutinies the oner;e,t,:, ii.ll nk
the liberty of z 'livid tique is ir nv,re

ALL rat UNIoNs Gon•s rNivttst CANT not.ii:"
If this is not treason mil profanity eoipieus.eil
and eombined, we know not what Atil yet
it is the matiaant.t :LI ,11,Irl ;if ti,.. rer eibliest
party of Erie County

- -

FREMONT AND WASEIINOTON.—Cirtrics Ito
mond, a Repebileaa leader of thug wrote
to oee of the delegate. to tho Philadelphia Con-
tention, on Fremont :

"Col. Fremont shoulJ be plieed at the howlof the ticket. * * * * We at the 11.,14
desire his nomination. iic wiii he meet p:ab'e to
all your constiineno," •te , ste.

The sameCharles Remond thus spoke of Wash-
ington at a Republican Conation iuRoston, May
80th, last :

'l5 Remembering that be war a siavenolder, he
entsbispit apesthaiseoututrei, George 1/41ingpot,
Eletwisand applause.] The hisses, said Mr.

are slavehoiders in ['pith, and would
enslave me if 'het°mild. What, he continued,
OD near "weed Ball aid Bunker MU, thu he
netpermittwi to sito!., aka that scoundrel, GrorieWaskslsons,` dad enslaved kis fel/au...nee

Kair rr VP.—One of the Abolition Know.
Nothiag Repubßean writers from Itiwrenor,
Kamm, tt die New York Times, pays to the ed-
itor:

" Yes ono keep- up lige KiM.. ereitermat.U the ois idesmkt et meow fee the Repub
SW Peg I Peetikeitielelemios."

_fflzo. tt.. r,,vilac "

" LAC ;iiiirialati

The Premodern in Connell

teritabled o tontiiky evc-

k-11Lte; bear sn " 7 itoem" e ibrocities
io Kan* Curio* prompt us: go and
see who the " ejm eas" . e found,
When wolfcntatticl, ix** very ineitens, nor a
very enthusiastic assemblage. C. W. Kelso,
E-q , with an eye to the District Attorncyship,
was giving slavery particular "goss." After be
had concluded, a few calls brought Wm. Bk.N•
sozit, KAI , of Waterford, to the annul; and when
ho opeued his wouth, we saw at once that he
was the lion of the evening—the " eye witness"
of the p niters which both organs of Republican-
ism had circulated 'tout town. Now, we may
as well say here, that we understand that Ben-
sin left her,: some tune in June, and returned
.he tir,t of July—so our readers can conjecture

Prone thelength of his absence, how much of an
"eye wanes," he was. However, he claimed to

Lave u sights," and if what he said was true,
we guess he did For instance, he told us that
upon the Low of the boat upon which he took
passage up the illissouri " was a cannon," and
that eauu in Le had no doubt was for the pur-
poße of fi)reing slavery into Kansas. Doubtless
this tact, and the deduction drawn -from it by
the speaker, would beLconclusive as to the fate

Kau.,as, it it weft not fur one littir-e:reaw-
stance—au i that circumstance is the fact, Lira
every bunt of any size upon the western rivtrs

earrie.s just such an instrument. Again; be ,aid
there no doubt that slavery existed in Kansas,
"and tuAt they were manufacturing blave, there
tv‘ry day " We -believe we use the exact lan-
guage, in this instance ; and as such information
e.Juvicieed us instantly that he was in reality
Irliat the - poster" claimed, "an eye witness,"
we went and left him "shrieking" at the
tup of hi bent.

The Fremont Fistionff with Senator Foot

Aittluugsu Mr. MONT wan but twenty ne

ea) :n the United States Senate, he was 'litre
tong ,uough to have one fistienff fight with a

brother Senator, for "words spoken in debate,"
end talk, too, in the Capitol Bnildong, near where
the Sumner affstr took place.

It 1, remarkable, says the Mount holly //er-
,il,l, that at this time, when the Black Republi
~.sus a:, in 1,u;.:11 a flurry of pretended excitement
ah,w. the .1.-s..ult of Mr. Brooks on Mr Sumn,,r,
that they saould present to the country a can
didate for the Presidency, who stood some years

ago preci,eiy in the pusitiwa which Mr. Br.. ~,

u:CUFIC:i as the violent assailant of a Uti,: d
is Seuator fur words spoken in debato

We hod the fo:luwini, particulars of
in she papers of 1850.

THE FOOTE AND FREMONT DIFFICULTY —The
,lillicuity between Senator Foote and Fremont
prow .111 t of the circumstance that Foote chargeil
Fretnout, in the. Senate, with ',seeking legislatien

rLteri nee to the gold mines for the sake of
own privat, advantage, which Fremont pr0n,,..,,-
cA tat- Afterward, they wet in the

when Fritn,,nt ,truck Foote and brought
blood Th-y were immediately separated
S, ,r Subsequently Fremont r,

a 0 ~ !e, demanding a retraction cf the
i.itwudizo u-t,i t,y him in debate, to be signed in

pre.,(nee of,witness, .s, and a challenge no!t!
!. tt it he r-fused

Mr loot.: heciined to sign the paper, but ad-
ire u•,.e t. , reply to Fremont, disclaiming

any ititen:l,.o of giving any personal ofrene-
the iliquag,. u,id by him iu debate.

Th.: rif both parties considered this
sati?ractory is Fremont; but, at his instat,t• ,

tht. )Ir. Foote was submitted to Co: B, n•
ton, who eon4ented t,-, the arrangement. Till,
I,l!Jwing card 1+ the result :

WAstliNc;TtiN, C, pt ?c, 1.34,
A ku ,D umkrsigned are au•h,,r,z•,i
• ra:.•. the difficulty between the 11,,t II S

r ~o I 01, 11.,(1 J C Fremont, growing ut
I e, xpressi, ,n 11-41 by the f,,ruier in T. :A-

C itif Tula. :Ail in al, Senate :..-•

01, by -ti adjusted satisfactorily and!, u•
,•11 geutivmen."

A C. DODGE,
W3l GIVEN.
IiE.NRY \V SIBLEV,
ROI)3IAN N. PRICE

MEM

WILL Tlti.ne BE .t FUSION —SoM )1 t

lea .r, f the f,rl.irri u p. of Fretuout in thid
Stair, uru waking prodigious cif qt. Lr ng
about 3 tll/1•011 tle! cea te .re nrww N.):Li-
iriz4auil the Blark Republie-kos, the other brat, ti
of the, Natico Ameri..am4 luring; already eudur—-
ed the military eugtueer The I'Llito,)!ractia

j Diyi..ndi;:ialitiv spurns the proposiu,,n in th.
o:ruis

qu•stion. since the nomination of Fr,
m .at, has been frequently asked u. We al.

.p.raittng the sectiment4 of the Fillmore r
'can+ wl.rnwe ,:—NO—never upon Frew .
1:.. wv: to, efl.2t a tnt u in to dr EMI

\V tern zportausan, ao4 to support the (...1! r •
liable 4:id ,•onscrvatia• candidate in the treed,
Millard Fillmore."

Surixtars Ma. BCCILLNAN.—TtAu
of the LarleaSter American Press, ' a piptr

which untii recently Wag pposed to the Demo
cratic party,) gives the following rcas...ns wl/y

suppurt liuchanan
'• Because he is our neighbor and friend, aul

he has d.)111e 'more fur the poor of thin
city 'Lau ail his traducers put together.

• Lee.bli,AC he 73 lb /It/v.4lo'l)lu oi tim first ot,lk.r
of intellect, eau Ib vs. ..y the luperior. In evvry
respect, of al! Lir competitor‘.

•• Irecam.e he 13 an Lockett man, and will
administer the government honestly and falth-
fifiy '

•' licniose -;;;11 143 Ilia President, not ?f •

(notion or section the woe .4mericita oil.
—and snit know uo geuth, no North, uo Ea:•t,
no \Vtat—but will tretil."l-lalike, fairly and
impartially, in the truj sprit of the cour. ,,i;i;!,-:.

" Jseta-,..5e We know Lim, and can truiy ,aythat he t, nue ut the puree., k 1.0 t utie Ct the
ablept, stateeineD now living.

" Fur these and other reasons, whieh we to
give had we the ro,m, we prefer Jane Bu
ehanan for the Pr, sideney, and shall do svnar
we cup :o hiA election."

The Signs in Ohio
The Cincinnati Enyulrrr gives the foil,,w.ngcheenng iudiestions in the State of Ohio'James Saffin, of this city, a Whig I'residcuti-al elector fir Gen. Scott in 1852, is, as we are

informed from good authority, a supporter ‘.lMr. Buchanan iu this contest. This makes thethir4 Scott elector in this State who has espousedthe Democratic cause—the others being IlanionL Penn, of Brown county, and Charles Ander-son, of Hamilton.
The Toledo Republican of a late date containsa call, numerously signed, inviting the formationin that city ofa Buchanan and BreckenridgeClub. In calling attention to the list of name*,the Republican says :

"Among the names attached to the call willbe recognized those of many of our o;dest and
most respeeted citizens, some of them hitherto
strenuous opponents of the Democratic party ;but now, surrendering old-thme prejudiees to anoverruling conviction of duty to the Union and
the Constitution, standing shoulder to shoulderwith the Demeteriay, !wady to do battle bravelyin the coming • dm party ofpro-
'mirth"' and din mmmies of civil andreligions I=abs saimbised best of sestiasal.
WS esti.

The010111ssesidwr iiitlll4ll Is is-
t7" 4 " -,Ser 3302 414 *4._.t.4-Agfel.

formed by a gentleman from North Union, Iton
uo y, did out know tif a angler", township whesupporied Frosnont,el ugh

Chase. got 55 votes there Ism fall. The people
arc either fur %oilman or Fillmore.

A late Democratic meeting held in Delaware,
in this State, wu oddresoct by Moore and
Genrge Evase, both hitherto old.liso Whigs.

The Canfield (Mahoning county) Sentinel con-
tains an able letter from John Heiner, heretofore.
a diltinguished freeaoiler in that county, avowing
his determination to go fur Buchanan.

Arrival of the Steamer Persia.

Nzw YORK, July 28
The steiuner Persia was signalled off Sandy

look at 8 o'clock this asorniage and arrived at
Ler dock at 7 o'clock. She brings upwards of
LUU passengers She left Liverpool at 3P. M ,

tLe 12.th mat.
BREALSTUFFS.—Prime wheat 'wanted at ex-

treme rates Other sorts are quiet. Flour is

inactive, and Las declined is a 2a.
Indian corn is advanced ls. Wheat, white

lOs 3d; red 9s CidalOs 10 Flour, west-
ern canal 2.75a355, Ohio 3436. Indian corn,
yellow 28s Gela29s 5d ; white 29s 6da 300 641

Riel.ardsuu, Spence & Co report as follow? :
The weather since our last has been unsettled
and occasionally stormy, and in consequence
there has been more activity in the grain trade

Oa Tuesday wheat was in a good consumptive
inquiry. Lower qualities sold at an advance of
2.laid per bushel. Other kinds brought full
prices, and a fair business was done in all descrip
toms. Flour was also in good request at full
rates of Friday.

Indian corn held for advance of Is per yr, ,
but little business doing. The market to day
was well attended, and both wheat and flour sold
to a fair extent for consumption. The former
at an advance of 2da3d per bush ; the latter at
an advance of Gdals per bbl on last week's prices
on the Suess qu4ities.

Political news unimportant. The chief fee
tune of interest in London was the return of the
Guards from the Crimea after an absence of two
years. They made their entrance into the city

I on Wednesday the 16th init., and marched
through the principal streets to their barareks.
The Queen and Royalfamily together with Prince
Oscar of Sweden, and a crowd of noble ladies
and gentleman waving them a welcome from the
bdleonies of the Palace: Ralf a million of per-
sons were assembled. A serious riot of militia
occurred at Nenag, Ireland, on the 16th of July

I and succeeding days, caused by alleged bad fain,
of 0 verute..ut eaused towards them They bad
been ordered to disband and give up their cloth
iug and arms, which they refused to do, •iiel
br. ke open the Magazines, seized the ammuni•
tion, an I afterwards paraded the streets dischdrg
lug their muskets in the air. Assistance was

I telegraphed fur and 1000 troops of the line -Joe

' arrived, and after a short struggle succeeded in
' dis arming the idsurgents Three of the loser-

,4ents and one regular were killed, and about a
d rest wounded The citizens sided with the
military and cheered them 9... At the latest
accounts all eras quiet -

There bad been no reference to ARerican af.
fair4, excepting some interrogatories cOncerntog
the boundaries of the Belize.

liElot.NY —The ZDllverein is approach.Lg a
crisis that may ps,ibly lead to a ruptur.•
twectl the. liberal north«rn and political P,,ut hero
ngt,t- t., Luar:y

SEW Yoax,J :fly
The llciald to day contains Mr. Brook's nar•

ut the affair between himself and Burltn-
gatuo After Oving the antecedents of the at-
ffur duly° t,) the acceptance of the challenge, he
elcscs thu4 • flo 'Mr Burlingame) require., roe
to tuect hirn in flAnada, a distance o 1 70, 1 :piles
by the ro r ,ute—a route running tlirough the

c-untr:, • and through which no man
know- be• tor aril, Mr. Burlingame that I could

Wlthtalt running the guantlet of in.ibs
ail i.;:sous, penitentiaries, bailiff+ an+l
con-tables

11, knew that I could never get to ('to.,/a,
and prov 3. 1 I could, and be was to fall, I never
would get hack. Lie might as well have desig•
utt II; ,n» fiis propositi,ti f

pr p a eharac'cr that the pubic Rill
apps orate it P 'bout crlmment from me. Wh, n
pr, nan t iu mein randum, which was repudiated
by lle..nd and delivered in his own presco...,
I felt some sympathy fur the agony of a proud
man •Ir,vcn tudoing wroniz that be might retrieve
the hon.r hi, state which had been tarot-h-:..1

uuw •rthy reprt»entatives. But hi» da.4t
w..:»e than the former, and !

I;itn t th:Lt :,a,letunatiuu t) which huu..,rabic-
men uu ercry ccmmuntty wia ntrongly inftiot

I have u, !%trtuer demands upon hum, but
;h serer-,d op to the pint of making
detuancii up .n me, I will yet treat him as a ge,•
tkman, awl meet him at any conveniene pace
up,,n equal termli
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LE'JuNI I, oh KAN...kg
'—Whenever a KanAas meeting his held,

appeal.* nla le i,r to ,ney -1I guy is the first
and last appbai t lie travelling missionaries e f

liun_an Freedom " But what beenmes
money taus raised r Who knows r Whist A.:4

become of the many thAltsands of dollar. a 1
" for Kansas," in the *lifferent cities ?

Lbil..rs raised to help the po)ple ~f Kan to

• ! r•-• 1 nit it them. Arnotif, a
t Irt 4 11.10-4C

/. •!. JillV I • a letter from Ex
f trAvelitrig iu

date,' Fort Le Lverlwc.rth, JULIO 21st, 1., till'
t;a:a—..n which the followfug paragraph
occurs :

" 7urinirie4 Vrt.:e mule at appropriate suur,.,.

t a,,crtain ,r icas eipetutea which
at- parr, `.4V I,•en so liberally rai.ed in

13 N,.w Irk, l'iileago, and other piac• s,
f,)r Kau,A, and the tio,4-ti has uniformly 1 • u,
f 'tat iv, On, knor.x aontleman in Laver, rite

informed me that:: fa-- n who visited the 1.:1,4
far as,r-t-ince as-nred him that he bad *tit st•v n
th,,n-and d•diar, 96—0il- i! ••,—,

rr-rcii Kansas. Many justly suspect the integrity
of et rtaiu rtianap. r. 'paw reputed to have auger, d
:spec:tie contributions This subject should forth
«itb be sifted to the very b,ttom. I have hPal

u -id tbali I deem it prudes.
write, in regard to this matte&

THE"KANsA:F. rt; sit.tl;N:MEN--_l%m,aei ix).iy familiar with ;h.
..droo game." practi.ed by the s harpers on the it

;Atilt viztims our these a:e a;I thrown icto
the shade by the "Kansas game." Thousands
of kl.)lar.y have been collected during the patyear in every part of the country by "generals,-
;,vrdoriels," "captens," Arc , fromKansas, and
tc.weat republican leader+. under the preteue,,
that they were to he given to the widows au Iorphan. of free-Mate men who it was false:
represented had Leen "murdered in cold.hlood" ;n
that T,_rrttory Sot one dollar of this m nit)
has; ever reached Kansas Such it the testimon N
of ue:l informed men in the Territory whose
respectlbility even the New York Evening Poet
vouches foer —norii‘ sit r 1 "itkin .

OE3

The at. Louis Republican, an old-line whip
journal of great influence and reliability, speak•
of the emirate in Missouri as follows :

" If we Stay believe the information which
comes to us from every quarter of the State, and
from most intelligent sources, we are bound to
conclude that the ratio is between Meatus. Polk
and Ewing for govettor. Cul. Benton does not
seem to be in the fight at all. He is not thought
of, as well because the democracy have predeter-
mined to heel the differences in the party 'by a,
union upon Polk, as because they do not believe
that Mr. Benton wants the dime, sad are quitewilling that he should spend the next live years
of his life in his literary labors. Mr. -Bootee'. ,
friends have treated him badly in planing him in
a position where he it sere to bs beaten masythousand votes by the hindmost mon in the nee,and when such a &hat most be • manes et deepmeotillesties to him. No aught SOW Se with.eimi bit istais.w.

Mi

Nam Ynitx,
Cow Stockton hie. written the followtleettutog 64.• 14, ..as.ii4lloll for as.. P.ictidereti him by the leaden of theConientiou in this city : Oar effort*the American party front being SCOW',

lidos have been sseeesdol. It hasof all aectioual or sholitios men sodThe national camp has endorsed Mr ,Americanism, and he is pledged t., upiintegrity of Ameriein prioeiplve, tad r b,tuity of our reformed orpouetkouhas been obtained, and I am a,i .cger adate for thePresideoey
The Washington ecerespoodeut

writes as follows :

W ABU' MOMS, Stay 23.-1 learn tim ,Barbara's did sot insist os the 12,his ultimatum, bat that he bad titeidetiregion as a place wberP the difficulty
arranged satisfactorily without ince
But as Mr Burlingame wished to ay.
he took a carriage immediately after
reply ro Mr. Brooks, and met the nor•
10 or 12 miles from Washington,
would le satisfactory He did Dot WI
iertaiu whether Mr Brooks was willi700 or ',OO miles into the enemy's
tLts season of the year on a target ez.Impressed by what 1 Lear, that Mr Bur
is desirous of satisfying Mr Brooks in a
I presume it will be arranged for them
somewhere south of 'We Canadian line,
respectful distanee from the District of
Lis There is a report that Mr. Brooks
to challenge Mr. Burlingame on his r,

GAN. JAcK*ON ANti Ma. BUCH
having been aaserted by the hullos
JacksAn, towards the close of
" he bad DO confidence in Yr
son by adoption, Andrew Jackson, .
bin property, and ash lives at the u:4l
Cage," publishes a letter in the Nashvi,
denying the statement Although
part in the polities of the day, be fre.i
to State, that "up to the close of his life
Jskson ) entertained for President PO
James Iluohanan the highest est,em
la manyeonvet as tions during h.s deci3
when in the full freedom of bres4,
eipoke freely u„/ their ernia,lo w,,,
worth; on no occasion did be ever ID • it,
confidence in them had abated. r hta k,
logs towards them undergo De ass chaps,

INDIANA —The ludianiir,•„ entise;t.
vita' a tu•r.•t glowing and %emu;
great alarm meeting which t
napolia on the 17th most It .19, ten
tate not t•, pa) that this meeting alp

political gathering which ever contend
una at any tittle, on any oecimion "

4 Card.
1 I.el tutereateti to state that I ha,.c

ly blind with Atnauroats for ten tear•
right eye, also that for th,• last )esr
to kise the sight in my left lre—a;
peering as if to a smoke ur fog. H••
Dr. KNAPP, Oculist, of Buffalo, was at
Hotel, Erie, I applied to him r.. 114
nearly re-tared toe sight of the .t: •y-

-ighT, which oat, been atlLLit ,

au n Olt aft'/ f:41411 CORI r:
e that hAve tr

hl;nirreas--at no Otte before Viet Niel
Lor.v. ruatorl•la Kay atebt. My e;

t.. t.r perfectly well, but the
growtug dark; by a malady of the op
1 continuo to visit Dr. K. eaoli bridsy

at Browu',. Hotel A. 0
Erie, July 11, 1555. ni

tarßead 'Mast is add a( ft at Hee.
I %Wok it due to you and other. that I

11-1, tLe tot.:eefit Met I Pave ttertred tor the a...
ea" e Conittol, ' as thu ,l4•Letive ~t ,• •

turf to otben latearng Unfkr th"
I known ,t, /WI taxost pow. n , ;to• t.

nart oo tnu It anald have Mred me :r „ _

safferute that I hare undergo... dant tba • -

About tap year. a•Cv I nisei to be trop' •'t

,a th e sewn 1 the Beek, bad eopecially • •v,
t.. stamarh. aqua. at tuan nand agrees& fa. to-•

ant, that .0.14 Lint Ont OloPlrtoloo -

I=lE

uitr misorsbee sad diwoureerall, Ine Vow

r.renoti fiLlled, small beam,'" Ter, n.nou. w
„t spirits 1111.1 itesponsio• . . ~.••••my Is-art t.• undertake, ur r, forsisrd r-,

t2,10-1 211 e op el rr, lbtag, and ;t,• t•a
lag I.llnri 1 commenele.l-.4. 14e a

1.4•1.1. Re .-103-4Tlvi, tOo •-•

n u.. 012 i •.5 truly •...:avlu; I. LI
•r. (••h"t f•( Iffmliuroll, fear •ud !• •

-trvngth,re. [led my iiikrita sad hr..ught
I mu nn. able t.. eluwharvo m. lun.4—•Lv . •

ms tamer eau and rig s T6l. •-nanzr
r.rnarted b. :14...e around in.. a. .

OA I a.. .h.,u'dn•••a I • ttat
u,A6O ,cre, 'aver , ar. th“

'bat. k•ln ”( It •...41.1 •
r. 11.4 that I hay.

Jul. IS, Isin.

PTEP
~.

V- iliti RN ag..1.1 41 re., sod 4 111,1 i
qh 1.. e WM. taro., Mr 11111,71 711 •

7 aged 74 ',nitro. '4444eat1.4 at ,

it ium 01;19 Nita,pa Bruaty
volt x ux-sos•••itrnupleif Os,

imbotatorra, sad itrariairl) rverwitawr,4••l
Feirvr, 1.. r ale by
ri,Jul)Oa, I Ctaa.

DoctorDardeea's Extract of
• •111410? rictraorditur, MeMete* thr •

all gi.llollar10(I r. Jll4OO and ,•. ni n
ey' the rote. flold nett t.. 1•

=

Auction Bak of Thirteen Lou
Great Bargains Offer

AATURDAV, At'6ll4?f. 1144414 I
the ilarit,t H."... at 10 A. 11_ i beihtlue I. •

Le- • SU
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fn.' ors Leabahl litaql.
\lmo. Lots, nod of forrtning, frontinr. on

(13th•
Tio• •bont &Iron!. an opportunity of ),as

Ur., .tuart. r .4 the (it F at s itinot - •
1.11 Iv • •••••

• ...rot: :20.12pulabl
to toted aid fonlaa.ce

111.41111 r and 0.1./hteVa months, rl6 tmt
go""tirt,t,

Forforth.... portorolaro Ingot.. JA 111-,
• Ito i.e.* umbor4oe,l to poll at p •t..-t to, July A. 1104 113=1
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